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In submitting for publication the following list of cases, I beg to remark with reference to the cataract operations that I perform Von Graefe's modified linear ex- traction. I make the upward linear incision with a very narrow-bladed knife in purely corneal tissue.
Next, I make an iridectomy by drawing out the iris with forceps and excising it quite close to its ciliary insertion by three or four successive snips with the curved scissors
The third stage of the operation consists in making gentle pressure with the curette on the lower part of the cornea ; by this manoeuvre the lower portion of the lens is pressed downwards and the summit of the lens is tilted forwards and often presents at the incision.
The last and most difficult part of the operation is the extraction of the lens in its capsule with Macnamara's scoop. This is very carefully passed behind the equator of the lens and slid downwards along the posterior capsule, until its free margin embraces the lower circum- 
